
 Ideal for in-store feeding of marine ornamental fish.

 Rich in highly unsaturated fatty acids (HUFA).

 Also easily accepted by newly acquired wild caught fish.

With fresh garlic, immunostimulants and a high level of vitamin C to 
boost recovery and improve stress resistance. 



High in protein and energy to exclude underfeeding and to bring the 
fish in excellent shape ready for sale.



A blend of various carotenoids will contribute to the enhancement of 
the fish’s vivid colors.



Highly digestible ingredients result in minimal pollution of the filtration 
systems and thus contribute to a more stable environment.
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USE
This formula is for professional use only! 
This very strong food is specially formulated to raise 
young fish who have high nutritional requirements. 
Therefore this formula is used by professional breeders 
all over the world. 
We strongly recommend this food also for shopkeepers, to reinforce the fish and 
bring them in top shape, which will help avoiding health problems once they 
are sold. Additionally, this Color, Growth & Health Formula will also strengthen 
the fish’s immune system, which will help to fight and resist stressed situations 
while they are still in the shop. 

Feed 2 to 3 times a day. Only feed the amount that is consumed within 5 
minutes. Feed according to nutritional needs, do not overfeed.

Uniform crumble sizes ensure a fair distribution of food in highly stocked tanks.
We recommend a smaller crumble size over a larger crumble size, which will 
ensure that even the weakest fish have a chance to a proper portion.

INFO
The Color, Growth & Health Formula for marine fish is a highly palatable 
and easily digestible diet. 

These high quality, slow sinking crumbles have been specially formulated to 
intensify the coloration, stimulate growth and improve the health of 
ornamental marine fish.

2. The inclusion of the finest protein sources in this premium formula ensures 
    a high metabolizable energy content.  The use of this formula results in an 
    excellent and uniform growth performance, while still maintaining the ideal 
    shape of the fish.

3. This Color, Growth & Health Formula
    contains all the necessary nutrients (like 
    vitamins, amino acids, ….) and 
    immunostimulants (ß-glucans)  that are 
    key to the fish’s immune system.  
    Research has shown that this diet 
    contributes to a higher stress resistance
    and therefore provides a better protection against potential diseases.

1. This diet is formulated with an emphasis towards red and orange colors 
    (through the addition of astaxanthin and canthaxanthin), yellow colors (via 
    xanthophylls) and blue colors (phycocyanin). This careful blend of natural 
    pigments is the key to a balanced, strong and vivid coloration.

Protein
Fat
Fiber
Ash
Moisture
Total energy
Metabolizable energy

Vitamin A
Vitamin D3
Vitamin E
Vitamin C
Antioxidants
∑ω3 HUFA
DHA/EPA

Fish and fish derivatives, vegetable protein extracts, molluscs and crustaceans, 
cereals, oils and fats, yeast, algae, vitamins (retinol (vit A), cholecalciferol (vit D3), 
tocopherol acetate (vit E), menadione (vit K3), thiamine mononitrate (vit B1), 
riboflavin (vit B2), pantothenic acid (vit B5), pyridoxine (vit B6), cobalamin (vit B12), 
l-ascorbic acid phosphate (vit C), niacin (vit B3), biotin (vit H), choline (vit B4), 
inositol (vit B8), folic acid (vit B11)), minerals, carotenoid pigments, preservatives 
and antioxidants.

59,0 %
13,0 %

0,7 %
9,3 %
7,0 %

4.550 Kcal/kg
4.150 Kcal/kg

22.500 IU/kg
3.000 IU/kg
400 mg/kg

1.000 mg/kg
BHA, BHT, Ethoxyquin

25 mg/g (on dry weight)
1,5

COMPOSITION

STORAGE
Store in a dry place (max. 25 °C). 
For prolonged storage a temperature of 4°C is advised.

    and therefore provides a better protection against potential diseases.

Diet type
Color, Growth & Health Formula Marine
Color, Growth & Health Formula Marine
Color, Growth & Health Formula Marine
Color, Growth & Health Formula Marine
Color, Growth & Health Formula Marine

0,1mm - 0,3mm
0,3mm - 0,5mm
0,5mm - 0,8mm
0,8mm - 1,2mm
1,2mm - 1,5mm

Crumble Size Packaging
500gr can
5kg bucket
5kg bucket
5kg bucket
5kg bucket

PACKAGING

Color, Growth & Health Formula Marine 1,2mm - 1,5mm

Size: 0,5 - 0,8 mmSize: 0,5 - 0,8 mm

Size: 0,1 - 0,3 mmSize: 0,1 - 0,3 mmSize: 0,1 - 0,3 mm
Size: 1,2 - 1,5 mmSize: 1,2 - 1,5 mm

Size: 0,3 - 0,5 mmSize: 0,3 - 0,5 mmSize: 0,3 - 0,5 mmSize: 0,3 - 0,5 mm

Size: 0,8 - 1,2 mmSize: 0,8 - 1,2 mmSize: 0,8 - 1,2 mmSize: 0,8 - 1,2 mm


